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Foliar senescence in maize plants grown
under different water regimes
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Abstract - The leaf ontogeny of potted maize plants subjected to severe water stress was carried out in a greenhouse.
The water stress cycle started at the onset of the vegetative stage (five-leaf stage). Control and water-stressed plants
received 100 and 50 % of the water evapotranspired, respectively. After 30 days half of the water-stressed plants were
fully irrigated to control levels. Water stress lowered osmotic potentials of all leaves along the plant profile as well as
their chlorophyll concentration and photosynthetic rate. Leaf area of stressed plants was reduced, while leaf nitrogen con-
centration was higher than in control plants at the end of the vegetative stage. After re-watering, recovered plants
increased their leaf photosynthetic rate and leaf turgor, although they remained lower than in control plants. At the end
of the vegetative stage, leaf nitrogen concentration of re-watered plants was similar to that of the stressed plants, while
leaf growth was not resumed though relative death rate was slowed to that of the control treatment. This suggests that
severe water-stressed plants, when fully re-irrigated, were able to re-establish good physiological processes although at
a level lower than in the control, because chlorophyll concentration was not fully recovered. (&copy; 1999 Inra/Éditions
scientifiques et médicales Elsevier SAS.)
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Résumé - Sénescence foliaire chez les plants de maïs cultivés sous différents régimes hydriques. On a étudié en serre
la formation des feuilles de plants de maïs en pot soumis à des stress hydriques sévères. Le cycle de stress hydrique a
commencé au début du stade végétatif (stade cinq feuilles). Les plants témoins et les plants stressés ont reçu respective-
ment 100 et 50 % de l’eau d’évapotranspiration. Dix jours plus tard la moitié des plants subissant le stress hydrique ont
été irrigués au même niveau que les témoins. Le stress hydrique a diminué le potentiel osmotique de toutes les feuilles
le long du plant, ainsi que leur concentration en chlorophylle et le taux de photosynthèse. La surface de la feuille des
plants stressés était réduite, tandis que la concentration des feuilles en azote était plus élevée que chez les témoins à la
fin du stade végétatif. Après avoir été à nouveau arrosés, les plants ont récupéré et leur taux de photosynthèse foliaire
ainsi que la turgescence des feuilles ont augmenté, tout en restant inférieurs à ceux des témoins. A la fin du stade végé-
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tatif, la concentration en azote des feuilles des plants ré-arrosés était semblable à celles des plants stressés, mais la crois-
sance foliaire n’avait pas repris bien que le taux relatif de mort soit descendu au niveau de celui des plants témoins. Ceci
suggère que les plants ayant subi un stress hydrique sévère sont capables, lorsqu’ils sont arrosés à nouveau, de bien
rétablir les processus physiologiques, à un moindre niveau toutefois que celui des témoins parce que la concentration en
chlorophylle n’est pas totalement récupérée. (&copy; 1999 Inra/Éditions scientifiques et médicales Elsevier SAS.)

sénescence / photosynthèse / maïs / taux de mortalité / stress hydrique du sol

Abbreviations: WW, ST, RI = treatments: well
watered, soil water stressed, re-irrigated, respec-
tively; &psi;p and &psi;o = pressure and osmotic leaf water

potential; CER = CO2 exchange rate

(&mu;moles·m-2·s-1); CER1 = CER related to a whole
leaf (&mu; moles·s-1·leaf-1), GLA = green leaf area;
PFD = photosynthetic flux density; RDR = relative
death rate; SLA = senescent leaf area.

1. Introduction

Senescence processes have been widely studied,
yet the boundaries between the processes of senes-
cence and ageing are still unclear [16]. Sexton and
Woolhouse [21] defined ageing as those changes
which occur in time without reference to death as a

consequence. In monocarpic plants growing under
natural conditions death inevitably follows flower-
ing and fruiting [16]. This suggests that death is a
consequence of the exhaustion of the vital
resources of the plant as they are diverted to maxi-
mize the production of seeds.

Senescence can be defined as those changes
which lead sooner or later to the death of an organ-
ism [21], and is considered by us to be an accelera-
tion of processes that will ultimately cause the
death of the plant. Senescence involves genetically
directed metabolic changes, such as loss of chloro-
phyll, proteolysis and decreased photosynthesis.
During senescence there is a net breakdown of
many soluble complex molecules and the products
are exported to other developing areas, particularly
seeds [14]. This movement often involves nitroge-
nous compounds, and can be considered as a sec-
ond stage reallocation of reduced N. Nitrogen
export from assimilatory organs prevails over the N
acquisition during this stage, contrary to what

occurs during plant growth. These two phases
roughly correspond to the period of vegetative
(first stage) and reproductive (second stage) growth
[11]. Nutrient diversion from leaves to other devel-
oping organs has been proposed as a mechanism of
inducing vegetative senescence [19]. Although
there is some evidence of accelerated senescence
because of abiotic factors, there is scant published
research that shows that senescence may occur dur-

ing the vegetative stage when plants are severely
water stressed.

The gradual and steady decrease in protein con-
tent is a good indicator of senescence [16]; an
accelerated mobilization of leaf and stalk proteins
is reported, in particular enzymes involved in the
assimilatory process (e.g. ribulose-1,5-bis-phos-
phate carboxylase/oxigenase). The N stored in
these proteins is translocated, through the phloem
to the plant sinks [23, 25]. This could cause a pre-
mature reduction in photosynthetic rate and a
decline in photosynthate production [22].

Many studies have shown a strong association
between senescence and a decline in chlorophyll
content [7]. Chlorophyll content is proportional to
leaf nitrogen content and the ratio between protein
and chlorophyll is relatively constant; the average
number of chlorophyll molecules (and therefore
proteins) associated with each reaction centre does
not change during senescence [7]. The reduction in
the number of the reaction centres during senes-
cence, however, causes a corresponding reduction
in the photosynthetic electron transport activity of
the chloroplasts, limiting the photosynthetic activi-
ty of the leaf [7].

Furthermore, in a dense canopy, the reduction of
leaf nitrogen content is influenced by the light dis-
tribution within the canopy. This phenomenon is
not observed if leaves do not undergo mutual shad-



ing [15]. Mooney et al. [18], however, noted a
decrease of nitrogen with age in leaves. A reduc-
tion of N content per leaf area was found to corre-
late with the relative extinction of light from the
top to the bottom of the canopy when maintained
in direct sunlight [15].

In the present paper, maize plants (Zea mays L.,
cv. Rossana) were grown in pots maintained under
well-watered and water-stressed condition. Plants
were widely distributed in order to avoid leaf shad-
ing. The stress period was imposed during the veg-
etative stage, when ageing phenomena are not pre-
sent [ 12], in order to clarify the relation between
water stress and leaf senescence. A re-irrigated
treatment was used to investigate the recovery from
water stress. The objective of this study was to
detect changes in morphological (green and senes-
cent leaf area) and physiological (leaf photosyn-
thetic rate, leaf nitrogen content, chlorophyll con-
tent, leaf water potentials) parameters that might
indicate the appearance of senescence during the
vegetative stage in maize plants grown under
severe soil water stress.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Plot design and cultural practices

The study was conducted in potted plants. A clay and
a sandy peat soil (2:1) was previously fertilized to reach
a 0.3 % N content, then moistened several times with a
small amount of water to prevent soil structure collapse
and covered with a plastic film to prevent evaporation
losses. Three days after reaching field capacity (35 %
w/w of water) the soil was used to fill 8-L pots. To pre-
vent soil evaporation, pots were sealed with a transpar-
ent film soon after emergence and after plant establish-
ment with sand manure.

The weight of each pot was determined every 3 days,
and water added to replenish that lost by evapotranspira-
tion, using as reference the weight of pots in the well-
watered treatment (WW). After replenishing the water
lost to transpiration, no water table was observed at the
bottom of the pots; soil may be considered at field

capacity, since initial conditions (when pots were filled
with soil at field capacity) were re-established. Twenty-
seven days after emergence (27 d.a.e.) some plants were

water stressed (treatment ST) by irrigating plants with
only 50 % of water given to the pots of the WW control.
Forty-five days after emergence half of the water-
stressed plants (treatment RI) were fully re-irrigated.
During the experiment, temperatures ranged between 20
and 25 °C during the day and between 10 and 15 °C
at night. PPFD midday values were always over
1 000 &mu;moles·m-2·s-1.

2.2. Leaf water and solute potentials

Water potentials were measured with the isopiestic
thermocouple psychrometer technique [65]. Leaf sam-
ples were taken at midday from fully exposed leaves:
the discs were cut from the middle portion of the blade
and quickly placed on the bottom of the psychrometer
cup with a leaf strip used to line the wall of the cup.
Cups were sealed immediately, stored in an insulated
box, and placed in a constant temperature (29 °C) bath
within 1 h of sampling. Three standard sucrose solutions
of differing solute potential were used to calibrate the
psychrometer for each sample. Leaf solute potentials
were determined similarly, after the psychrometer cups
were put into an antifreeze solution at about -15 °C and
left overnight to freeze and induce cell rupture.

2.3. Leaf area and senescence

Beginning at 33 d.a.e., length (L) and maximum
width (W) of fully expanded leaves (full exposure of the
ligule) were measured approximately weekly for all leaf
positions of all plants. Areas of the leaves that emerged
but were not yet fully expanded were derived by the tri-
angle formula. Areas of other leaves were calculated
using the formula suggested by Wolfe [24]:

At the same time, the percentage of senescent leaf area
(SLA) was estimated from a loss of green coloured tis-
sue. Leaves with more than 50 % yellow or brown
blades were considered fully senescent. The green leaf
area (GLA) was the sum of the areas of the fully
expanded leaves and of leaves emerged but not yet fully
expanded, minus the SLA.

The relative death rate (RDR) is defined as the rate of
increase in senescent plant material divided by the
amount of living tissue [20]. RDR is calculated as:
RDR = 1/GLA * dSLA/dt, where t is time in days. RDR
and leaf expansion rate (defined as the area increment of
green tissue per day) were computed throughout the



experiment: for each calculated point, the x-value refers
to the mean of two sequential dates of measurements.

2.4. Leaf chlorophyll and nitrogen analyses

Leaves at different nodal positions were sampled
periodically for chlorophyll and N determinations. Leaf
discs (1.65 cm in diameter), sampled from the middle
part of each leaf, were ground in 10 mL of a 0.1-M Tris
buffer (pH 7.5). Chlorophyll was extracted by mixing
1 mL of leaf homogenate with 9 mL of 90 % (v/v) ace-
tone. The mixture was allowed to stand for 15 min and
then centrifuged (600 g) for 5 min at room temperature.
Absorbance of the supernatant was measured at 645 and
663 nm spectrophotometerically, and chlorophyll con-
centration was calculated according to Amon [1].

After sampling for chlorophyll, the remainder of the
leaf material was dried (70 °C) for N analysis. Leaf N
(expressed as the percentage of dry mass) of each sam-
ple was determined by the Kjeldahl procedure [4] and

ammonia was determined using an automated conducti-
metric apparatus [5].

2.5. Photosynthesis

Photosynthesis was determined in the field with a
portable system (ADC, Hoddesdone, UK) operating in
differential mode. All measurements were made near
solar noon, on the mid portion of the leaves that had
been exposed to full sunlight for the entire morning. The
central vein was not clamped during gas exchange mea-
surements.

3. Results

The number of leaves, their green area and the
time of their appearance varied significantly among
the treatments (figure 1). After 33 d.a.e., ST



showed a lower green leaf area, starting with the
5th leaf with respect to WW. The stress treatment
also delayed (by about 10 days) the appearance of
the 9th leaf with respect to the WW treatment.
Under the stress conditions, green surface incre-
ments of the 5th, 6th, 7th and 8th leaves were small
until 51 d.a.e.; from this date onwards new leaves

appeared and the increment in green surface of
some ST leaves was evident. At 51 d.a.e., 5 days
after re-watering, RI did not differ from ST in
green leaf area or in leaf number. At 58 d.a.e., RI

developed new leaves (11th and 12th leaf) but the
increase in green leaf area was negligible with
respect to ST. At 61 d.a.e., RI showed two more
leaves and had a significantly higher leaf area in
the upper leaves (9th and 10th). At 70 d.a.e., ST
and RI showed a similar green leaf area at different
leaf positions, but RI still had two more leaves than
ST.

The maximum green leaf area per nodal position
varied with treatments: the 7th leaf at 43 d.a.e. in

the WW treatment, then the 8th until 51 d.a.e., and

the 10th leaf at 58 and 61 d.a.e. At this last date,
the green leaf area of WW plants was about three
times that of ST and about two times that of RI.

The leaf expansion rate of WW was higher than
the other treatments (figure 2), except at 58 d.a.e.
when it declined. The leaf expansion rate of ST
was about one seventh of that of WW in the time

interval 43-51 d.a.e. (corresponding to 47 d.a.e. of
figure 2). At this point it showed a strong increase,
but it was still half that of the WW treatment in the

time interval 51-58 d.a.e. (54 d.a.e in figure 2).
Leaf expansion rate of RI did not differ significant-
ly from ST; around 58 d.a.e., RI showed lower val-
ues than ST.

Total senescent area (figure 2) of WW was neg-
ligible until 43 d.a.e, but it increased significantly
later. ST senesced earlier than WW, but at 51 d.a.e.
ST and WW were not significantly different. Later,
ST had a higher senescent leaf area with respect to
WW. RI showed a significant reduction in total
senescent area with respect to ST.



The relative death rate (RDR) of ST was particu-
larly high at the beginning of stress (figure 2), but
then it decreased until 54 d.a.e., when its values
were similar to those of WW. Later, RDR of ST

increased significantly, while it decreased in WW,
assuming values not different from those of RI.

The soil moisture regimes influenced leaf water
potentials (table I). ST lowered the osmotic poten-
tial so that pressure potential was maintained at a
minimum level. Stressed plants, once re-irrigated,
raised their osmotic potential values, so that their

&psi;p values became higher than those of ST plants
but lower than WW ones. Leaves of WW appeared
turgid, and &psi;p was in some cases almost eight-fold
higher than the corresponding values of ST plants.
At all dates &psi;o values of WW plants were consid-
erably less negative than those of ST plants,
excluding the WW fourth leaf at 61 d.a.e.

Leaf nitrogen concentration of the WW treat-
ment (table II) was generally above 4 % until 54
d.a.e., and then started to decrease. ST showed the
same trend as WW. At 61 d.a.e., nitrogen concen-
tration of WW plants was significantly lower than
for the other treatments, irrespective of leaf posi-
tion. RI nitrogen concentrations were not signifi-
cantly different from ST at 61 and 71 d.a.e. As in
the leaf, the stem nitrogen concentration of ST was
constant over time (table III). However, stem nitro-
gen decreased significantly with time both in WW
and RI treatments.

Differences in leaf photosynthetic rate (table IV)
were highly significant among treatments. WW
and ST plants showed a lower photosynthetic rate
in the basal leaves and higher values in the middle
part of the plant. The leaf photosynthetic rate of ST
was always significantly lower than that of WW.
Lowest values were recorded at 54 d.a.e. after
which there was a slight recovery. When fully re-
irrigated, the photosynthetic rate of stressed plants
soon recovered.

The chlorophyll concentration of control plants
increased with time until 45 d.a.e., and thereafter it
remained constant (table V). ST plants showed a
constant decrease in chlorophyll with time. At 71 
d.a.e., chlorophyll concentration of ST leaves was
half that at 33 d.a.e. At 61 and 71 d.a.e., chloro-
phyll concentration of RI did not decrease below
the values observed at 54 d.a.e. and remained inter-
mediate between ST and WW. In all treatments,







chlorophyll concentration was highest for leaves in
the middle part of the plant.

All leaves of WW showed increasing leaf photo-
synthesis values (CER1) until 54 d.a.e. (figure 3);
thereafter this increase was observed in leaves
above the eighth nodal position. CER1 of stressed
plants showed a strong decrease from 45 to 54
d.a.e. From that date the photosynthetic rate of the
ST leaves increased constantly. At 71 d.a.e. re-irri-
gated plants showed decreasing values in some
basal leaves (6, 7 and 8), whereas upper leaves
showed the reverse trend and even a valuable con-
tribution from newly expanded leaves.

4. Discussion

The experiments presented in this paper suggest
that water stress induces early senescence in maize
during the vegetative stage, when metabolic
changes associated with ageing are normally
absent. Soon after the beginning of soil water
stress, leaf growth of ST was markedly reduced;
therefore, its leaf expansion rate was lower than
that of the WW treatment, although it showed a

parallel trend until 54 d.a.e. Furthermore, leaf
emergence was affected by water stress, in contrast
to the findings of Dwyer and Stewart [6]. The
result was a significant difference in leaf area
between ST and WW plants, while the difference
in RDR between the two treatments was significant
only at 61 d.a.e. Along the plant profiles a higher
leaf expansion rate was observed in medial than in
basal leaves; this was more evident in WW than in
ST, probably because the ST leaves were smaller,
and self shading was less of a problem than in WW
leaves.

ST and WW had similar senescent leaf area until
61 d.a.e. though a very different total leaf area. The
resulting RDR of ST was much higher than that of
WW. The loss in photosynthesizing surface area
most likely impaired the CO2 assimilation rate of
ST plants, which appeared to be several times
lower then in WW. Another significant cause was
probably the lower (50 % with respect to WW)

chlorophyll concentration in the ST leaves along
the plant profile.

We hypothesize that the higher percentage of
N found in ST plants with respect to WW plants
at the end of treatment was used for osmoregula-
tion based on leaf water potential data. This
hypothesis is supported by Fedina and Popova
[9], who reported that proteins and amino acids
(such as proline) were involved in an increase in
solute potential. As the water stress progressed
(71 d.a.e.), the contribution of N compounds to
osmoregulation was probably replaced by miner-
al salts [2]. Evidence in support of this comes
from the lack of correlation (not shown) between
osmotic potential and N concentration values. On
the other hand, nitrogen is one of the resources
determining photosynthetic capacity [8, 10], but
our data would suggest that this relationship
applies only under non-limiting conditions (as in
WW). Under stress conditions the amount of
nitrogen was not correlated with CO2 assimila-
tion rate [13].

When ST plants were fully re-irrigated, leaf
photosynthesis and leaf turgor recovered, but at a
level significantly lower than in WW. Despite the
appearance of new leaves, the leaf expansion rate
of RI remained unchanged, so that no appreciable
increase in leaf surface was observed. However,
in contrast to the ST treatment, the senescence
rate of leaves in the RI treatment fell to near zero
as did the RDR. At 61 d.a.e., ST, WW and RI
showed a senescent leaf surface that represented
about 13, 3 and 6 % of the total leaf surface,
respectively. Furthermore RI chlorophyll
remained higher than ST, but significantly and
consistently lower than WW. The recovery of RI
photosynthetic capacity in comparison with ST
plants could be due to higher stomatal conduc-
tance values [17].

Changes in fully irrigated plants after a constant
severe soil water stress indicate a recovery from
stress conditions, which did not fully restore the
morphological and metabolic processes to the WW
level. In this experiment senescence represented an
irreversible break in the metabolic pathways and
an irreversible reduction in leaf expansion rate.
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